
CO A. L - l. 

The coal a1ne union, beaded b7 John L. Lewu, t.OOk anodler 

..Uop t.odq troa ,-..a,1 hq9 Ooldaboroqb. He, of courae, wu the jurlat 

wbo iapoaed tbe IN .. tlilN on tale union and Ln1a - tor cont.apt. ot coan. 

Todq he bad t.he •t.ter of t.boae ~ penaltiea before hia apinJ The 

•PNIII Covt, 1n upbolclllll Mp Goldabol'Ollgb fl ftl'diot, ot co8' 11~ t,, reduced 

tale t1- ap1Nt. tbe US.on fNII Uane-ud-om-halt ailllon to......,._.. 

~ ... ~ u -.. on .lwlp Ooldaboroqb to retara u. 

clitt_..DN be,■11n Ule wo .... - the Id.Din' lllliOD baftlll depoeiW wi.Ul 

tbe ~ tale bll. __ , ot U. tSm, 1111w and o• IP elf allllca. So 

oOIIU.t!n J - tile ftile to lie ....._, it '819 iilion, 1111111 Jolla 1.. J.ada, 

..,_ th• oaart. ONer NqUl"UI tbea to call oft a coal lllm n.r1b 

Lft1a oa.ued ott t.lle nr1lre all rtpt,, bat, JrODeded w deolare 

at. Centr&ila, ll.11nola. Tbe union inlt.rvcW tile coal diaVa to 1t,q ~ 

fl-GIi their Jobe, unt.U .... bad been declared •• r.. So tor ..,., prodaCUOD 

or coal bu been out. don b7 what u being oalJ.ed - a •af•tT 1tri.D • 



COlL -2. 

The Federal Ooftrnant t.ook the vin tn&t t.hia aafet.7 at.rib 

waa a rlolation or tbe cwrt, order• torbiddinl strikes - and that there-

tore the i:IMPNM Court. reduction or the tine wu to be cancel.ad, t.he union 

barlne rloated the no-atrilr.e condition uder wnich it bad been aranW. 

That braqbt. tbe cue before JQdp Ooldeboroup acain, wUb 

the 1ownaant. uld.q hia to delq t.be nturn of the IIIDllllt b7whiob Urie 

fiDa bad_ been redueed - two41Uion-ud-eigbt.-bwdred tbweand douan• ~ 
-17,1 AM 4, ~ ' 
_-._ OOlll'tl p-anted t.bat requeat.. Tbe J\ldp, in bu opinion : , t a, 

1, \ 

pft Jobn L. i.w1a am \be lliM union another t.onpe 1Hb1nc, deaorlblnl 

ta..tr at.t.itacle u - "llt.wrq coatelpUlou. • Oo.Ldaboroup deoland -., 

laia allll the union bid alaD adftllt.ap ot tb• \npd7 at. Celltnlia w 

tW-
Oall \be avillle..., tbe7 bid ortct•JI~ p1annect - utnc tbe 111m cliauwr 

/\ 
u an, ot pt.t.inC arcNrA t.be no-atr!ke order laned b7 \be lllpraa Colan. 

The .,..., IIONOftr, bJ.UIICl the uiOII 1n t.be •t.ter ot -- aatet7 -

et.at1111 t.bat the IUlion bid t&Ued to do ite abaN in \be entorc ... nt ot 

aatet7 111UUNa 1n the alnea. 

a. 
In thia, Judp QoldebOrau&b echoed .. acat.blnl ntort aide 

" 
bJ Secnt.ary or the Interior lnag today. Jobn L. Lnia bad u1au.d Kna1 

in bitter t.era, b.Lallin& the Centralia t.rapd7 on the Secretary or tbe 

Interior and on the r~eral QcmtrnMnt • lr'III' • rep!T toda7 wu tnat t.be 



COAL - ). 

J- L, i-1a Wlian - not. llwd up ~o ito ~ in F-1.nc Af•V 
~ 1, 

1n the ooal Id.De•• decJ.ared that. tbe7 nre larpq reapomibu tor condit.iou 
/, -

~ 
wt brOlapt. about. the Centralia diauter. Lffia aocuaed Ina of -

/\ 

•cr-1•11111 ne1i.ct.." INI '• retort cbarpa t.be 1-18 union w1 tb wbat. be 

caw - •an alaoat unbrobn record of m1leot..• 

.,....,.,._, - - ....,..,. tat.al.-~ a\ 

-• .._l....S., In• -,J. coal pi\-.. a l>lu\ oe!N'lft4)~ 

~ -~-"it wn~- ..,, ar ia -. ., - - u1 - -
/, . 

Dim ..... tail ~- At. lut. npona, ...... CNIIII .... <Jilli• 1a 

....... of mt.s.. 



► 

lio~e for~ qu1c~ ••i end ul tue tele~none atr1~e 

~ro~osa&.1. ior .._ 0oapro111ae w1tn the. ~on~ Distance 

Uper~tora Union - a ~ey group of te~e~hone wor~ers. 

Turn1n6 down the co•~row1se, tne etri~a ~eudera 

L. 
·1eO~iit.re'1 t.ne1 wou..Ld co11nter with ._... pro..,oaa.4 of 

/\ 
tAe ir own• 



BURI P'ORD - l 

It hu been llighqeeldom that •~ private indirtdu&l baa been 

paid such honor, 1n death, aa Henry Ford wu paid t oday. Ho. 01Uy did the 

~~ 
rord. Motor upire ,...,. with ail it.a p.Lanta ,• &n•t muabera of a11plo79a, cloae 

/\ 

down tor the dq, in IDUIOJ7 ot it.a founder - but the entire aut.0110bU. and 

rubber indualiriea caa t.o a halt tor a ao•nt thi1 afternoon. so cltll rirtuaJ:1J 

all t.ndllat17 in llichigan. In Detroit all••••• and street car, atood 

aotionleaa, and t.be Cit.J Council ulad all aotoriata to paue, u wllr 111 

t.h1a - at t.b• a tart ot the tunaru of Hen17 Ford, who plq9cl ao anat • pan 

in the dewlos-nt. ot tb• aat.OaDbiJ.e that nia _.. atanda a Qal)ol of tile 

C.tbedral ot at. Paul. 



Ulit.U kl'IUNS - J.. 

In the reala or international at!aira, the nna today hu 

apt,q been suaariaed by Harriaon Sa.Uabu.ry, Foreign Hen lditor ot the 

United Pre11. He begin■ hia dilpatch u tol.J.ons - "Pnaident truan•• 
tonip ~ 

nn~po.lic7 doctrine --~•••••;:odq in t..be world !Ol'llll ot tbe 

Un1'41d lationa Securit.7 Council amt.he lational Porua ot t..be u. s. Sel'!!!te. • 

In other~, aia&ltamoua debate - international &Di national. 

of ddlnc Orwoe and T\lr&.q apinat. t· 1nb•, wu ancrilJ uu!Jed • 

- p~ Dllqate WftlM or Polanll. The DI.Lepte WOl&Jd do that., Poland beinl. 
A. 

sonet pappet. He ••14 uw Truan po.1ic7 wu what.._ ou.i.ct - •po.Uaioal 

ctr-et \e, 1.f nked ri."' talk ot war.• Tbe Poliala Delepte uud tbe 

qwt.ian~- "Pruiclent. Tr I n nu ta11rad ot tbe totuit.arian tuu\ t.o 
• 

0rNce and 1V1r:8J - wbat totalitarian t.breatT• t- MW 1 full lat II.._,. 



UllTIU IAtIOIIS - 2 • 

lfell, that queation wu answered 1n tbe other debate t.oc1q 

- the one 1n the u. s. Senate. There t.be •tt.er wu diacueed bJ Corme.uq 

of Tau, wbo apou 1n def••• ot tb• Preaident•a prograa. He adds •o. 

or the aot.iwa t.bat. pl"Cllll)t.a • to npport t.bia •uun la tbe reaia\alloe to 

U. -lw -•lw doot.rlnn of -.t Ruoia.• ;J: """--
(.\ ,. 

wen DNdid, Cft!IDl&A~ of Tau ued th• t.no, NJinls~t ad arola 

\Oal'dl world dall1.•t1on -t, be UTUtecl.• (fte 1br■1 1 lb1a:1f :-;p J 
~ A 

And now traa ov lat.iODl.1 Pona ot \be u. s. Seaat.e, back \0 - -
.., 

the Imernat.ional FGNa or tbe United lat.iona. J•nsle ot Po!alll w ...,.NCI 

~ 
.. Aariou De.1.elate, warren lut.in~ oe1 fed upon the Seovi\7 eauau 

A 
'.Ji>-1" ~ ~ .... -"° beck tbe Tnaaan doctriDI u a wa7 to bui.MI up wnat. be ca• •ed - ~~ 

ranquilit.7 and aecurit.r' in Greece. The Aaarican arpaent., u p"'8NDW 
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-li.t-
lJJ warren AUt.ia t.odq, na ..-\ w cbecld..n& ot c m1 a in tM lfMl" tut., 

t,,be bllUdiDI up ot \l'Uqllili\7 ud NCvit.7 in ii -• he• that. ■t.rat.e11o 

..... - 1IOllJd be. boon t.o t.M UDiW laUOU and t.o world peace. 

1- .... 
t ,._ ,, I•• lrtt d Gbt• 1 a anruc 

IN ; up 



ADD U TED ~aTl U b 

~enate ~ct1on ~ate todaJ shows the advocat~s of the 

Tru~an ~o~icJ 1n full control. ~enator Vandenber1 

~royosea An ~~enam~nt to ilVe tue United j4t~una 

a ~im1teu veto ~ower over tne ant1-co~muniat pro~ram. 

Tn1s waa ~aaaed unaniaoua~,. 



• 

M H • 111 .. •••-- -. lie war Dapart.-nt t.odq 

diaoloel4 a rlaion of - 111111 ..,,. h'iptflu. ~perlla, .l - dla-

pa\Ob tNa -■blnst,o~ - fo~f,;;. 11111 ~ 
a\Cllllo wapon tbat. can 1prud rad1oact.1w part,iale1 owr ftat. aNU, ud 

witbalat. u uploaion.• 

Tbe war Depanant i..ua Chat. tM famuuc 1tutf of~ 

- ■ wapon oOIIJd be ade u a 'b7-pl"Odact. ot the at.ado ••ro plaau cleffW 

IO -hl -• 'ftlat lat- borror - c- lie .,......_ llir 

·-~ aU u,■ --of -■n -1111 •ff- - .... u.'1111 
~~~ 

1aonaauq t.be •tter of impeoti~ -~t.10• ap1111t. * clewlopan 

ot at.oa1o wapom tor wr. 



Tae u~roar in the baseball world fe~tures a contrast 

of personalities. for a lon~ time, especially toda1, 

aaa .. it nas been noted ho• com¥letel_y different ~ 
~ 

lranch Ric~e, and ~eo Durocner~ The o*ner of tne 

oi ~eraooal1tiea to be tied up with tne noiae1 and 

fa.l.abo1ant battler call1;d Li,>¥ ..:.eo. lae 1••• • 11 al 

~•tlPP. t j ti OS ii •e ¥1iiat :..t,aa\ l;W'l@tlll bi I #Aj 2 ta 

l na~~en to ~now jranch Ric~e,, and a.l.wa1• 

tnou&nt hia w tN a ain~u~ar character to be io baae

bal~ Gt all. Tne 6 aae of nits runs an~ errora 1a ~ 

u~roar1oua ~iud of 6,>ort, a~~bolized more or less b1 

the rough and lusty f1~ure of tne tob~cco cnewin~ ba~~ 

p~aJer. tirancn Ric,ey, tnouin one of tne most sue-

cesai ul ui" a 0asebal~ o~~r~tors, is tne tJ~e • 

tn~t naa caused tne s~orta writers to call nim -



the Deacon. 

Be has always seemed to me to be just about 

the kind of fellow you'd expect to find as Prexy of 

a college somewhere -- a wise, shrewd, tolerant manager 

of 7outh and education, smilingly idealistic and 

cannily practical. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 



l cUi-'.ed lirc1,ncn Ric ey about Durocner, tr'jlllc:, to 

~et aoae line on huw the Deacon and ...,eo tne ~ l.i' ~ere 

a b.t.e to 6et a l on6 toietner. lt was tyi>iCa.l of' Ric.;ey 

tnat ne an.yed ot'f the iaore t,1ersona.1 aide of tne ""i~'a 

¥a1.1<1y an'1 raucous car~er. A.ii ne wentioned. was 

iharocner' s '-! ua.1it1es ~ ii&lltL•er of' a basebaJ..l team. 
A 

ie said tntLt j,,ieo was a first rate ~ctition.1\1 Bllt, 

aore than tnat, Ric~ey s~o~e ni5 hly of Dllrocher's 

aense of res~onsibi!ity. lie s&i~n a b&!!~&~e, 

reaA'onsibiJ.ity • .if tnere 11~s any 'iuestion 01· a 111at,a~•..., 

Durocner too~ it as his mista~e. 

de never p.1aaed tne ~.layer - tne res~onsibi11iy was n11 

own. 

So Tnere's an an~.1e 111 tne ~ueation of wny tne 

Deacon nas atuc~ it out wltn tne ~1~ - in a~1te of an 

froii baseoal.J. fur a year.- ~aseblil.1 Cow111ss1oner Cnandler 



bavin¥ acted because toe ~i~ got so ~1~~1 obout ~aAAee 

o•ner Mct'nail. Ana ~ranch Ric~ey 11~ have to O ta 

new a~na~er for tne Bruo~lyn Dodgers, for a year at 

!east. Who wi!! it be? Th~t•s woat tne ~port paie• 

were tryin~ to f1 5 ure out today. 



p ,, ..... ,,, - l 

Hen 1a th• lat.eat about t:b• Brookl.Jn Dodpra - ao•t:binc 

alOIII a ditfenn llnit alt.opther. The Brood.JD tea bu 1ipecl ..ftatieltler 

11-t.w-.... 
Jackie loltimon, procvlnc that ball~ tr• t:be laat,nal 111111~. ~ 

~~~ c{L.~4-~~!.IVV\,...,....y) 
,1'<•-'11• faot. la, ot coarN, that Jaokle lobluon ii a~ - allll..,. 

•--• the tint. mcro to pt a place oa a aiajor leap• clab. -



TO I I ADO - l. 

Tbe7 are bailing a hero 1n t.he tornado stricken area ot 

WMl"ll Ok&ab,.. and the Tau Panhandle. Re 1a a telephODI ottio1al, 

lie ilWI at. IIIMIIIIIL-4, OIUahaaa, tbe .lU"pa\ ot the t.OIIIII deTU\ated "' 

w wuwr. (1: tte pau, ot .1$ 111-:f-070Ua,o, u t.be7 oall tt. -

t.11&\ WIIF, 1 lhd a wbole 1t.r1na of t!.CI 111t.le1 • ID Pt.aim, Tau 

• .., baU4i .... leftlecl mept om - a achool-bOIINa At, lbodwud, 

•••►-11 wltll a papatat.lon ot ene11 tb011Nlll, tbe re■Sdent.ial NCU• 

ol - llllillnd bl.Gola wu ripped to bit. - aobantial tor c a larp 

,.,..u. •~ -\II .uat. "'-... J(,.o) 
W1re Cliiit Al&N.ll. wu at. haa, nen tbe wlater iiiiil hi\. 

Tlla '\ bad 1caa wu'ldlll, .- ntap 1n ta •-• - wb1oll .., 

.._, ll ■1aN t.be IOl'llltdo aillpq b1w tbe boua m.7• The fl.re Cblet 

W bi.a allill OD u B1oat.1oaa~ald --~ pu■ tut. all t.be ldna 

" 
Help W t.o be «a__, - bat. llollt 

A quick allJ'W7 bf t.be fln Chief poined t.o a p.Laoe Ollt.atde 

...J,,.. ton, when th• te.&.epbom 11m-■ bztoun. He cl1■bed a telephone poJ.e, 

j 
coaviwd to 1•t. b0.1d of the two enda ot ■ewred wire 'J. held tbea toptber, 



TO I I l DO - i. 

reat.orin& th• e.lect.rical circuit.., .... ~at enabled a phone call to be put. 

~ 
tbrOQ&b tor belp - belp apNdiq arriTed. 

~ 

1bile WiN Chief Aun.U wu at the top of that telepbom po.Le, 

bo.&.cliDI tbe ••..,red •Illa of wire topther, th• awra wu at.ill raciDC wit.II 

a delap of raia - and.,._ t.be roar of tbwd•r anl flube• ot JJ.&btem.DC• 

' TeJapbODa - aat. t.11■n NI' t.bat. tbe Win Chief wu in •lllma\ peril ot bia 

ute. Lipt.elWII bu a-, of at.rikin& t,e.1.ephom win• - am, if that bad 

bappen■d llb1J.a • wu holAlial the enu of win IO&•th•r 1111 ■ t 1 ,1 a 

..,.,..... be ww.Ld. haw bNn eleot.rocut.ed. ~aipt. baw been tbe -.n,r 

Tbe wiater clown tJlere in tb• aCNtbwl■t. wu a n.olent, toou 

of a larp U'N ot watb•r diawrbUO•. On t.nia I can aM •-■ penolllil 

bluu ot wind t.nat. .... u it t.ba7 illl&bt. nNP t.be oar traa t.b• bi~• 

J..t...,f--<U o__ E,...;t-~w.e~"l 
!::::MC• :{ aND t.be • · •nta in a aon dolent mod• AP •~ wu ail a 

•re nothiJII - cGlllpU'9Cl wit.b ~ _.i.t.raa tM ~•t wu creatinl f-..-i.t'" 

~~,, ~ ~ -tGi~ 
to t.be aCNt.b, the tornado tit ~ •• ._-,,. .. t.1 •--t•* fbf ;l landa ot 

Oklabcaa and the Tuaa Panhandle. 



Tne ~ateat new 1ro tne tornado s~r1Aen sect on in 

u~ J - !o•tin&. a word fro toodwara, UA~uno~~ 

in cu~r~e,a■aax 1tn or era 

io use urast1c e4sures to sto~ ~ettJ ~h1eves fro~ 

co~ 1tt1ni roooer1ea in tne wrec~ate - iet to~ n 

witn iooters. 



llll 

San Francisco this evening wa having a spectaculr 

fire -- Treasure Island ablaze. 

One time scene of the World's Fair and now a Hav1 

Base. It bas a lot of wooden structures, which roared 

in flames late this afternoon, and produced a dramatic 

scene of towering smoke and fir. Six blocks of World's 

fair Buildings burned. Damage -- Five-million dollars. 

A t•emendous job of fire fighting before it was put out. 



CAGIEY -
bat shocks me bout the James Caney story toniart, 

is, not that they hardy navig tor and his Lea-faring 

companions failed to fix the motor of the Cagney Yacht -

but that they didn't no how to hoist the sails. The 

motion picture st r, known for his rugged gifts for 

adventure, was out on a cruise. Te engine went hawire, 

and you can't expect a nautical hero like Cagney to be a 

Motor Mechanic. But the Cagney yacht was equipped with a 

aast for sails; but alas and alack -- not one of the 

motion picture jack tars aboard knew how to raise a 

spread of canvas. So the final humiliation occured. 

They bad to call on the Coast Guard and be towed in. 

And· now let• s tow in -- I mean tune in my colleague 

in le• York -- so b~ck to you, Nelson. 



:ii ■ l!lllii i 1 :i Ill ■ , ~ h -----• ■ ■ • s are in the l■zz Ford inheri tancer 

but the eldest, He~ry ~ S6oond, was picked by~ 

~F~ 
ddiL Renry~\to t. ake over the 1!■1:i: Ford control.~ 

#/or several yea~ has been the active directing 

bead of the great motor corporation. 
~~~~,,~~~ 

AHe is progressive and a liberal, as he has 

shown in his dealings with labor. The elder Henry 

Ford, a man of dominating will, fought grim battles 

against 

against 

Wall Street, against patent aonopoly and 

~ 
labor unions. It is~ypical of the times that 

he won out against Wall Street and patent monopoly-· 

A:ia defeating~financial giants.But eventually, he yielded 

,lb. ,if? ~~F~ 
to1 labor unions. "It was 11:Ai way to do nothing by ' ,, ~ 
halves. After having refused implacably and for 

years, to let his tens of thousands of employees be 

unionized -- he turned around and accepted the union 

completely. The Ford Motor Company was the last of 

the big auto firms to sign up with the Onited 

Automobile Workers but, in do i ng so, Ford was the 

<shop) 
fir s t to gKaaci: grant a full uniont\i•i,<and a check-o f f 
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of union dues~The youn er Ford continues that 

transition of labor policy, taking an exceedingly 

social view of labor relations. He is on record as 

being determined to build up the Ford concern to 

new heights of greatness. s • ... 
To which he add.., •our 

,( 

post-war plans must be of a social nature":'f'The 

business philosophy of Henry Ford Second ia expressed 

in the following words: •It seems to me• says be, 

•that the job of the automobile industry after the 

war is, not only to build up a worthwhile product, 

but also to provide its employees with a secure 

existence and to educate them to further progress.• 

I happen to know Henry Ford Second, became 

acquainted with him toward_~he end of the war --

-ta e. a~ to ~ ~ .... ~ f1-..a~~.,,~~ 
•hen I mad; a cat the Ford plant. After that,~ 
~ ~ -to Jl __ ,_. I\ . 

w.e we&t.~ =iii~ at'the Detroit Athletic Clli> where 

I made it a point to study the young grandson of the 

great motor builder:«ftenry Ford Second had been on 

J• war-time service•• in the Navy, a Junior Grade 

Lieutenant. He had wanted overseas duty, but the 
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death of his father Edsel Ford, had called him back 

to become his grandfatner's helper in the giant war 

production tasks of W... Ford~ -- the 
~w~~. 

mass production of bombersl I noted, first of all, 

the pnysical contrast that Henry Ford Second showed 

with reference to his fa grandfather and father -

both of whom I had known.-«'The elder Henry Ford was 

a small thin man, whose lean aristocratic f~ce1known 

nationwide) commanded attention -- with its expression 

of hawk-like acouteness. Edsel Ford had been small 

a&d unobtrusive, a shrinking figure, that seemed to 

lose itself in a group.~ Henry Ford Second, on the - " contrary, N!'S tall and large -- I bat inherit.., 

stature from his mother's side, I suppose,-. ~e ..._ 

\\ot the athletic, but rather the thoughtful type. 

~~ genial open face with a broad smile that 

alternated with an earnest and studious air. He made 

me think of Nelson Rockefeller.Though they are quite 

different -~ both represent inheriters of 

great fortunes, who are the utter op osite of the 
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traditional empty-headed, squandering sons of wealthy 

families, )a.or a.re they of the narrow-minded i:a.quis i tiYe' 

type. -fiard-shelled and heavy-handed -- the way big 
} 

business is caricatured.&ften justly, by the way. 

Talking with Henry Ford ~econd, I got an impression 

of earnest intelligence and a lively sense of 

z■J responsibility -- first rate assets in the yoana 

aan of twenty-nine who/4ow inherits the Ford Motor~ 


